
 

 

 
REQUIRED ITEMS FOR BOYS 

DRESS UNIFORMS 

2022-23 

 

All required items are from DENNIS UNIFORM 

COMPANY, unless otherwise noted. 
 

Dennis Uniform Company 

Cedar Tree Code: 25350 
 

503-234-7431 or 800-544-7123 

www.dennisuniform.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KINDERGARTEN 

THROUGH 

LOGIC 2 

(K – 8th) 

PANTS: Navy flat front (#077000-962-067)  

OXFORD SHIRT: White, long sleeve (Dennis #02900C-950-119 OR 

Lands’ End School Uniform Long Sleeve Oxford)  

TIE, Clip-on: Navy (#0180P0-900-067)  OR 

TIE, four in hand: Navy (#1800P0-900-067) 

SOCKS: Solid black (any source) 

SHOES: Black Dress, Loafer or Lace-up (any source) 

BELT: Black (any source) 

RHETORIC 1 

THROUGH 

RHETORIC 4 

(9th – 12th) 

PANTS: Navy flat front (#077000-962-067)  

OXFORD SHIRT: White, long sleeve (Dennis #02900C-950-119 OR 

Lands’ End School Uniform Long Sleeve Oxford)  

TIE, four in hand: Blackwatch plaid (#1800P0-201-185) 

SOCKS: Solid black (any source) 

SHOES: Black Dress shoes, Loafer or Lace-up (any source) 

BELT: Black (any source) 

 
 

Additional: 

 Clothing in good condition 

 Pants must fit well, with pant legs covering socks when standing 

 Shirts tucked in 

 Shoes tied 

 Boys’ hair must be above ears, eyebrows, and shirt collar 

 Boys must be clean-shaven 

 Skin markings of any kind not permitted 



 

 

CEDAR TREE EVERYDAY UNIFORM OPTIONS FOR BOYS  
 

In addition to the required items, boys may choose from the following for non-dress uniform occasions: 

 DENNIS ITEMS (CT Code 25350) 

 DESCRIPTION & ITEM NUMBERS                  

K-

PG2 

G1-

G4 
L1-L2 

 R1-

*R4 

PANTS: Navy (067) or khaki (049). Twill flat front (#077000-962) X X X X 

SHORTS: Navy (067) or khaki (049). Twill flat front (#040720-962) X X X X 

POLO SHIRT, w/ CT logo: White (119), navy (067) or dark green (136). Jersey or 

pique; l/s or s/s; (#08300A/C-973 or #08700A/C-973) 
X X X X 

SWEATER, w/ CT logo: Navy. V-neck pullover (#065000-976-067); V-neck vest 

(#066000-976-067) 
X X X X 

SWEATER, w/ CT logo, Letterman: Navy (#063500-976-808)    X 

SWEATSHIRT, w/ CT logo: Navy (067). 1/4 zip (#093000); crew (#090000); full 

zip hooded (#090770); pullover hooded (#092880) 
X X X X 

VEST, microfleece w/ CT logo: Navy (#054100-067) X X X X 

JACKET, hooded microfiber w/ CT logo: Navy (#037000)  X X X X 
 

 

 LANDS’ END ITEMS (CT Preferred # 900160466) 

 DESCRIPTION: Item numbers listed on website under 

 CT’s preferred number.  (lansdsend.com/school) 

K-

PG2 

G1-

G4 
L1-L2 

R1-

*R4 

PANTS: Navy or khaki. Iron Knee blended flat front chinos. X X X X 

SHORTS: Navy or khaki. Blended; pleated or plain-front chino shorts. X X X X 

POLO SHIRT, w/ CT logo: White, classic navy or evergreen. Performance 

Interlock or Mesh Polo, l/s or s/s 
X X X X 

TURTLENECK, w/ CT logo: White mock neck, long sleeve X X X X 

SWEATER, w/ CT logo: Navy. V-neck pullover or vest, fine-gauge or drifter  X X X X 

SWEATSHIRT, w/ CT logo: Navy. Crew; Hooded zip-front; Hooded pullover X X X X 

JACKET, w/ CT logo: Navy. Fleece-lined; Fleece; Fleece half-zip X X X X 

HOUSE WEAR, with House logo only: (Grades L1-R4) Evergreen (Saints & 

Knights) or Black (Phoenix & Leviathan). T-shirt, l/s or s/s; Hooded Zip-front 

Sweatshirt;  Crew Sweatshirt; Hooded Pullover Sweatshirt; Fleece Jacket;  Fleece 

Half-zip  

  X X 

 

 

 ITEMS FROM ANY SOURCE: 

 DESCRIPTIONS 

K-

PG2 

G1-

G4 
L1-L2 

R1-

*R4 

SOCKS: Socks must be matching and a solid color, black, navy, brown, or white.   X X X X 

SHOES, Everyday: Shoes must be all black slip-on, Velcro, or with black laces; 
white logos and/or soles are acceptable. No high-top shoes. Dress shoe styles as 
noted may also be worn.  Snow or rain boots may be worn outside during cold, wet 
weather, but must be removed upon entry into the classroom. 

X X X X 

P.E. CLOTHES: P.E. clothes should be worn for P.E. class in grades L1-R4. Follow 
principles of modesty out of respect for others. Shirts: any solid color, T-shirt, plain, 
modest, without words or logos other than CT logos. Sleeveless, form-fitting is not 
allowed. Shorts: plain; predominantly black or navy; loose basketball-type shorts; 
length mid-thigh to knee in front. Sweats, athletic, or capri pants: loose fitting, 
plain, black or navy are allowed; spandex, tight pants, exercise tights or leggings may 
be worn under loose fitting, proper length P.E. shorts, but not on their own. Shoes: 
athletic. 

  X X 

 

Senior Student (Rhetoric 4) Dress Code: Seniors are invited to dress professionally as guided by the example of their teachers. 

This means that, in addition to following the uniform principles above that reflect a concern for others over calling attention to 

one’s self, senior gentlemen may wear business casual clothing that includes a collared shirt and non-denim slacks, or a dress shirt 

and tie with or without a suit or sport jacket. Outer wear worn inside the classroom should follow a professional model (e.g., no 

sweatshirts). Shoes should be coordinating dress shoes, not athletic or tennis shoes of any variety. Seniors are required to wear 

dress uniform on those designated days and are always welcome to wear everyday uniforms on other days. 


